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Ажпітлгл.—Ht» E*ri?llen<y -foi l.i"oteX,m Oi> / 
•tf wit* looking vernor. Irody ColebronUo J Family. areompa | 
ач we had kepi m*-! by Lieutenant Colonel I toy ne end Captain '

us it sort of skull Charles l>rory, Province I A i-fe de camp, hi 
rordered with a re turned to Head Quarter* from I heir visit 
t»nr; in tits ear* United State» and Canad i. 
ory aho.it three Vice Admiral Sir Charles Adam Commander-in 
in* eoneieted of chief on the North American and Went India ota
rie r cotton and lion, accompnmed hy Captain Bert-.n. R N.. and 
irga brass head Major General Sir /«reimuh Dickson, Commander 
letmi-m’.-. lit* <d the Forces in Nova-уг..іія and New-Brunswick, 
angles, and jnst «ccompnnied by Captain Dickson, arrived in town 
eels, looking as on Saturday morning, via Annapolis, per «Teamer I 
toupie of uriwto Vow ШШ and proceeded die same day In F rede 
-d in red moroc- ! rirton. They returned t„ ,|,j, ,.ily on Wednesday, 
eel*. Such legs I md on Thursday the Major General in-pecte l the 
he gout, would division of the ЗЛІ Regiment in this garrison after 
I’hey were *up- winch he embarked, with the Admiral, oi^btwrd 

kissing1 and la- It. M. steamer Columbia. and left for Nova Scotia, 
nil them w hile -—■*
heir Wnistclotb*, VV’itKA r.—This article ••
Ians of bnlFaloV 
feather* he wore 
ng the interview і 
-e* immediately 
chance that the 
Ring in their *o- 
la, or something

>ws.—On the 
returns were 
England and 
;•>'>,000 mcm- 
0 lodges, and 
preceding an
il ions for I he 
і ; the expen- 
a balance of 
dation. The 
belonging to 
res, banners, 
ther insigina 
) Amongst 
130 members 
of various de- 
rary members
ie funds. It We acknowledge the receipt of a selection of 
bute only one P*n!ms for tho .Sunday* throughout (he year, adapt 
|1<1 amount to to the service of the Episcopal Church, from .Mr.

і W. L. Atlnr, Iho publisher. The Obser 
were mey to Tllc„lay |h,„ notice, ,hi, nsefol pnblication. : - 
two one y.m . •• Selections from the Psalms ; adapted to the Sun• I
O'! miles and days th rang'unit Year, and to the principal Jesti- I

I three miles rats and fists of the Church of Png land ; tcilh an f
30 hours 11 Appendix containing Hymns, suited to special occa- ]

» плащ siont.”—pp. IK).—A very n<-at and useful little ]
: v work, und. r the above title, ha* jn*t been publish- î

-bief item of ed by Mr. VV. it. Avenv. of this e ity : and it well \
'targe for me- worthy the patronage of those persons for who«o j
t bretherri of nse and service it is especially intended. The hi- 1

si* on which the present excellent «election ie found- S
e<l, i* one hy tho R«*d. liar DftoMtto so; which 1
In* been for many yearn.in ose it* iho Episcopal 
Churches of this parish. Rut there were defects in 
that «election, in the too frequent repetition of the 
miné psalm, while many other» were wlio’ly omit-

jadkioae, nor out they comp
portion* of iho psalms ; ana there was no provision I
for more than two services in the day. To remedy I
these di ficiencies, tho Rector of t! is Parish the !
Rev. I. VV. fj. (Іплт, has revised the work, alter
ing and improving the former selection in many 
ease*, and adding a Complete set of portions of tho 
Psalm* for tho Evening Service, which was absolute- j
ly nece*«ary for the Parish Church of thi* city, in ]
which Divine Service is performed three times ove- j
ry Sunday. Ti e Rev. Editor has admirably per- t
formed bis task, and the present fujblieation is j1
therefore n very complete and much Sftrovcd nr- !
rangement of psalmody, fur fhe sowfce of the j
Church of England, throughout the year. As it ie >
now established m n«e in tho Chiirci.es of this Pa* 
ri*h, the parishioners he tally will no doubt fur- ’
nisli (hern«i Ives with copies ; and wc should think 
this excellent selection would speedily he introdu
ced min other Episcopal Congregation* throughout 
the Province. It i* very neatly printed and put up 
and it* low prico. (Is. ml. retail per Copy,) render* 1 
it aifiitiahla by all. The publication, we under- 
► land, ha* been uinlcrtuken by Mr. Avery entirely 
at his own risk ; and we hope, therefore, his enter- 
pri*e will be rewarded by n rapid and extensive 
►ale. Tho (!« Cent performance of sacred Psaltno- 
<ly ih Divitio worship, is an object of the highest 
iuiporinricc ; and such publication.* aw the present, 
therefore, ought to ho encouraged by all who dl
l' Hath ti due sense of religious observances.

roKBjojf if codUrsuh лає,sc у 
лх0 coJims?rax off reft,

**, « ..«bill, ІлЬ,.
(Oyrpnnl* (he Rat/nt FrcHmsK.)

T> !.. 8IM-fO\D8. ,n rahmiing 
Mi a numerous Friend*, and the Co 
m general, for the large share of patronage and 
support which pc has received -luring the past six 

«fut v • m, that in co-iee- 
oiencé of rhe rapid influx of businesa from all parts 

nd the great portion of his time 
which line hitherto been occupied by the ed-ting 
and publication of the Colonial Maga-.tHt. he he* 
taken into partnership Sfr. Рнаїгсі» Grow es. a 
zentlemail of first rhte talent and respectability, 
.md that the business will be henceforward carried 
on under the Firm of Simmonds jp Clames and ho 
respectfully solicit» for the Firm that continued 
“lnre of pivronege and support which it will be 
ihoir earnest endeavour to merit by promptitude, 
untiring energy, continued Jgeal. and moderate

(XT* Under the Immediate Patron- !
age of His Excellency the Г,іеі'тег.ч,іхт r 
(vOVERNOie, and r<DY CoT.EBROOKE.

STUBSale Postponed.
'lllflT sole of the Trust Property of the lata Firm 
X of J. u if. KI.NNEAtt, advertued forTlmrs 

day the ‘Mrh. is postpon 
the Лі dnf nf October nr 
queues of the absence of Mr. Thurpar.

bocomins dress Tha men of the did iront remp I tain called on them to pérfofm some certain duty, 
«mie* w «reel id, r.*Ppectivvly, in whif-j with blue which they refused, on the y round of not having 
trimming*—blue with red trimmings—green—ami eaten their supper*. On the vessel nearing the 
crim-m with heavy capes bordered. All wur- port of (inehec, nine of the sailors deserted, ami en- 
wliite trmiserir, and a helmet : these Latter were of gaged themselves on board another venel for the 
various fashion*. The engine* were decorated ' run home at £ô per month. Tlie captain learned 
w ith flags. »nd several banner? were borne in front I what his men had been at. proceeded to one of the 
ami between them. T!o-|h »-e companies were neat- (Quebec magistrate*, and having 
ly dressed* in red, with white buttons, and a pretty duct of those nlen, he isttted a warrant against them, 
border round the low filling collar of the jackets, of and had them arrested. The men were brought to 
yellow hr lid. The effect was beautiful ns tho seve- trial, the case proved, and six of the nine thatjhad 

ned on the market to allow their absconded wero sentenced to imprisonment during 
H; and the ban-1 of the 60th ! the stay of Messrs. Carroll'* vessel in that port.-— 

of the Montreal company j When the vessel was about to sail, the men were 
animation to the scene. i escorted by Й? potice-men and put on board, and

played first, three times. ! while being so one of them attempted to assault the 
Union." The former | captain, hilt was prevented by one of the police — 

The Captain accordingly put to sen. thinking that 
і he refractory sailors would perform their duty on 
і he homeward voyage, fn this, however, he was 
mistaken, foHho sailor* peremptorily refused to la
bour. the consequence or which Was, that the other 
sailor* on board, for the proper working of ihe ves- 

| **l. had to perform double dory, and to remain at 
the helm f-.r six hours. The Captain, finding hie 

! authority set at defi ance, had to pi ire'tlm-o men in 
; irons, and they were thus brought into this port for 
і the mutiny and -list liedience of order*

After investigating the ''ate, the nilors wished 
.1 the Boatswain «hpold be called to give evidence 

adjourned 
, as chairman, 

magistrates, took his

зет of stamps , 
; leaving the 

I-, after pay-
f. Jf ff. ft. Stef asm liave received ex -Wir

d*l S^Smf 1 Q/h T>AGh7oU head Ceiling SP1KF.3 
ock. in conse- 4tn ,0 inch :

________ . .p—e. j-jq Bag* Diamond head Deck
Port, Jhtf andPkkhd fid,fc. !

M f O ARRF.Lfl clear and Mess PORK ; sept 10, 1844.
1. X FT? їх 400 Quintals very «чрегіог shore

С'ОІГ/їлЛ ,* 2Г,0 Quintal* very superior P-u.t.ocK, 1 1 «Slit.

Т шШ?с.мелт1няя«£ SCALE' ^ S-forWfcr hujM *rrec***r.
Now Innding :mrt for »»le low if ятіріі.іі for imma- neats.
rfintel, to JOHN SOBSStSON r>OXF.4 an.l :tn qr It-.»-» h-.i Mnncnlel

Sep-.ST. Jtnet ві.іМ:»..», Мж*-*п*. ,W4W її Ялічіпч. AI..., «S Г.іГіп, prim.
- - ■ - ! Çuinherlenif' BUTTER. AH which am offered

INSOf.VENT DEГ,TOR’S NOTICE. ! for,»1.cheopfodC-,h
. . . _ , . ’ I *.pt l'j ARC RIRA r.D НЕГ, \М
î fi ORARi». ha, redo„rd per -up Тисмодт, 5lh September. PH. ______ ж* ___ _ »,
v s xjf* O' Caroline,’’ from London, en-I " Sa- , ^ . . . w> 'etSÊ, Ї ЯИ4 Ré»
UÜitK." from Liverpool, hi* Fall Supply оПУнсо*. r»J Honor the Master of the Iirfts. /lHl receive-! ex *ehr. Emily, from Halifax ; 
Сикяіс xr.«, Patent MEDlClNF.S. Perfumery f Ai.N reading the Petition of James F.. M'Do- "IKHD3. Bright SUGAR:
Soiim. Spovokn. Brushes, t.torn ami sh.H ffressi* g *./ nald, of the City -,f Saint John, in »he £ ф J I 10 Chest* Congou TEA.
COMES; Genuine Lundy foot, and other Fancy • Province nf New Brunswick, Merrhnnt, setiin* —дг.чо—
SrtuflV. —it. so— ' foilh a statement of his affairs as therein, and in jof) Bolt* Gonrock CAN VAS,—ex ship Thetis

From Î^Tfenhy'* Establishment, an extensive a* «the documents ihereunto annexed, particularly from l.tv. rpoul —For sale by 
s-irtment of Pickle*,' Sauces. Ketchirp, Capers. • d#-iailed, end declaring that he is m insolvent cir- r?ept. S.
Mustard. Ginger, Ac &e. Ac. • énmstancee, ni.-l praying that an Order may be

September 27. • made fi»r the-■•illitig of і Meeting of his creditors
CHRIST CHERCHAT WESTPORT. 6L.^ =

------ — • nate in business in Certain Case* It ;s hereby - f, , , r, . VARNISH
XK7E the undersigned, in the name and behalf of J • Ordered. Thai the Clerk of tiro Peace f..r the ci'у j ‘ ^ j ' y à jj \ j,* fj .

▼ 7 the member» of the Church, gratefully ae- - 4n,| county of 8aim John do ft, it a Pub lie Meeting j Spirits TURPENTINE
knowledge the liberality of our fronds in Halifax • of the creditors of the Petitioner, to be hold-m a'. , ».# pp'\prr> fГ X І\G8
and St. John hy the bends of Mrs. Vatv., and ej.a-llv -the Office of the «aid Clerk of the Peade, in the p/.nei«* Off’4R8 F.-rsalehv
announce that it havenabled us to finish the Hon»-' city of Saint John aforesaid, on Tuesday the ' * " . * JOHN KI.N.X E AR.

dy for еопяесГеТІоп and • twenty second day of October next, at noon, for * ^ ^ne * Prince IVm street.
opened fur Divine Service. ■ the purpose of eiiatding the Petitioner to oiTVr «
ill evef asidci,itrtheir kind assistance wi h • composition to, or make terms with his créditer*,

the improvement of the piece and best interests of - and to render an exposition of his affair*.
families. We desire at the чоте time to thank (signed) N. PARKER, !w. n.” ^

r. Whitney for the accomodation afforded н Mrs ’
Vau. in :he .Steamer, by which every shilling of the 
someolleoted has been made available to the Church 

WILLIAM BULLOCK, Perlor of Пі g*y 
l.i)VV. A. JONES. )
J. f>. VAIL. /
THUS. WlfTFE. S

І ied to Thnnd 
ext. at IT o'd

CONCERT. thank* to his 
denial Publicdo. ditto : 

ANVÎI.S ;
VICE?

ягеж1 the coti- R. KEYZF.R has the honour to announce Ю 
t Tl the inhabitants of Saint John and its vicinity, 

that ho will give a Confer І of Vocal and lustra 
mental Md*ic, (kindly assisted hy several Gentle
men Amateur* of this City and Prbderictoii.) tindetf 
the above distinguished patronage, at the Hall of 
the Mechanics’ Institute, on Wednesday evening mat. 
the ‘2nd October; nf which further particulars will 
lie duly announced. Sept. ‘27.

Medicines, Terftmcry, Ac.

aarw ;
to the sJft

ml companies ope 
visitors to defile tin 

oyal Rifles, with that 
nt additional 
The '• St. Lawrence" 

and was followed by the
was declared by the umpire* to he tiro winner. 
The following were I he heights reached hy tlie re- 
Wpeniv-i engine*.

Lrwoixe's Esr.INK- 
EU feet.
150 •* and over 
14*2

Boston Rsninx.

1st lime 
21 "

A Clowes *« Gencrttf Agents ami
f"onimi*4!<in Merchant*, beg leave to acquaint the 
Co'-mial public, that they are now ready to receive 
Order* for supplies of any kind and quantity, end 

t f? â VP good* I.f every description, of fir*t rate quality, at
J R CRANE. the very lowest market prices cf the day. and '«>

*. _ transact btir.tro-'* opon the most liher-d terms, pr-> 
Till]* «<"«*, T ЛГЯпП vi.led they are prevmuely furnished wi*b funds or

l.flftO feet drafts ai - ah-’r long or short date*, or з reference to
some É/mdon or Liverpool house for payment. ^

Simmond* A C’.owes will continue to receive 
consignments of Merchandize, to be sold on rom- 
mi«*ion, and upon the receipt of ihe bills of lading, 
will accept dr- ft* at three months for two-thirds of 
the smonnf. Courogn-nem* entrusted in their care 
wifl meet with every possible dispatch m rhe-r di*- 
posai, and the Sale* be conducted with the greatest 
attention to the inreres’s of the Consigner.

An extensive kanwfedge of genera! huvness. and 
port"-■ns o4' »he New Wr-ion of the і the experience of so many year* a» CotoniP1 Age 

[У РяяІПИ, ;'af every Sunday throughout the n London, coupled with premptifi.l”. at: ntion.
Л„Г.' f*.i ГМ tinmi, *i a і roar. With the principal FESTIVAL? A FAST? md judgement, will, they trost. enable ih-.m 1.» giveI'i-f«fib,Ron,. rmZ&Sim*

, f:„DRCH g,„v„E „ „ n.„nH, d,»o,.«d -
IcCted hv the R-iv. I. \V. I) fiRAT.
For Stile Wholesale and Retail bv

XV M. f, AVERY J 
N P.. A liberal discount made to Clergymen who 

purchase f->r ihe use of Choirs.
8 ’ptemher É.Î. 1814.

4il<IO—Wanlctl !
No. ». 10 12. .ml -Г-RON wmr.

- “ 1‘ ' sorted lin'd Rivets snd Pot F.ars, for sale hy
9-h Angiwt

3d »
the stojj f if.;- and a 

1 great source of wealth to any Country in which it І» 
'trown ill qumiilie* sufficient for exportation, il Au* 

I been believed, will not arrive at maturity in this Fro- 
founded in error, ha*

11’4 feet.
Ш ••

1*1 time 
•2d ••
3.1 ••

They played against a piece of linen placed op 
pole attached 10 the steeple of tiro French Ca

thedral. The '/men only marked 150 feet ; those in 
tiro steeple could not tell how much higher tlie wa
ter reached.

Although tlie wager 
Mr. Le moi oe. yet the 
the greater volume 
tho losing engine.

After this trial.

і u
vincc. Inveterate prejudice
6-tahIishoJ this axiom, and as a matter of course, — 
few persons have been found hardy enough to try 1 
tlie experiment, in the face of the universal sneer* * 
of their neighbours. Time, that great reformer | 
of public error, has proved that the upper district* 
of this province are admirably adapt- d for its growth 
and grain bus been produced in the seule ment of 
Stanley, weighing over 70 lbs. to the bushel. Re
cently, and it i* but very recently, experiment* in E
the growth of wheat on the shore* of the Bay of |
F unity have been made, and wonderful to relate, j 
the seed has grown, ripened, and afforded the att
enterons husbandman, an ample rémunération for I 
hi* labour*, fir the new settlement of Pixserinco, j 
and at the Musquash, this reason, ns good sped- | 

■MF wheat are grown, and flow lit for ihn 
be found in any country, the Foe* 

of the Bay of Fundy, to the contrary notwithstand
ing. The problem is now fairly sol»jAt(ihis coun
try i* proved to he well adapted to nj^Tnlhirel pur 

, strife, and it requires nothing but tiro festering earn 
of the Legislature, arid a better knowledge of the 
science of agriculture to render the necessaries of 
life staple articles of export from, instead of imports 
into ih is Province.

that the Boatswain
for then»! and the further hearing v 
until nett day, when Captain White 
assisted by the above named 
-eat on the bench.

The Boatswain having been examined, and his 
evidence appearing to be more against than in fu- 

• parties Charge-f^^,^^^^^^^ 
The Chairirt 

nion cf the bench, 
severally pay OX pc 
»e| had been put 

sailor* to
payment to he imprisons! for 
with forfeiture of their Clothing.

tug that on their own shewing their conduct 
- m Ге

і on ably
there w.i- tint one opinion a* lo 
uf water thrown by tho Union, 

splendid jet. 
built by Mr, Me-

which propels a 
tho new engine

Kenz'ro of that city was worke-l, and we 
•iio fully realized the expectations of her muk tr. 
The new London engine, the •• fl-iehec." was the 
last tried, and she far excelled—by 10 feet at least, 
tlie St. Lawrence and Union, and her volnm, of 
wafer was superior to that thrown from the Union, 
't struck tiro ball above iho very highe-t point 
narked on the linen, in full stream, and me spray

the evening ll nttpa?
at the Albion Hotel, wl

in pronounced the unanimous opt
ic!,. which was. that the men should 

the owner* of the
nodeMtsnJ of Gо-l. which ie now ren 

ha* boon 
W e sho

cn*e which 
. to. in hiring and 

work the vessel, and
provisioning 
in default rtf 

for one month each.
the chairman re- ^L'r 

tr own shewing their con-1 nr і 1
fusing to perform any sort of I 

duty, that they were d.-erving nf the punishment 
awarded, as an example to other sailor* hot to he 

future.—Cork ( onsli

JUST PUBLISHED.
ELECT

sickle, as can
Гору —I h’-rehy give Notice, that 
of the Creditor* of the said Ji 
he held at йіу Office in the city of Saint John, at 
the -ime at-l for the purposes mentioned in the «aid 
Order. f) ited thp fimrt.—nth day of .September. ■

NEW doom. А. ГМ841.

її K..- вії її. rro - r> сигма : : *7 "-г«гл rxvxs, pipe,
"п-^иГі*гТ.'fin-n " nnd p'r»in'î"ih,/nn M,i.r f.r .1,. ! Per “Oanmorc” from C,la«gnw. |XEtOXfif.W to dw »r ?шт

[ЖвГ'Дґ; 23eGRTrMHyTOBAt'c°
^.and White. No». 7, 8 and J ... .. -he rierk nf u e Peace for tiro City and Uoniirv ' wh,ch f bffétèë wholesale and retail at nn usually lha, nb.eCt. The Committee are—

*1.ooШіолгогон.%хи,м, я.,го,. ,reГ'Т лаетанп nrr »« $””*• 2*<”*«**•t/r-b»,-)___J. R. ( RANI. .. BitoOlof üm-l’ o-ion»-. lob. bolffolf »-A*offin. ** АлОШВАІІ» ГІКОДХ Mr. Trr.ro*.
Iron, Tin. and Mpikr«. - of-.......1 - • м.» v. ,r-. in -ь. n.y «ryPatent Windlass, Ac, - i?-'-' Trw,» -. i».. L,rT'

Л» M-WV . t ttRTT Wwm..„ ,L,w. for, A**”"*’ 1544
rere 'o-v. "01.0. f-.;,h; «f m» : Д *і,вГг.е.тт«*.. c«,.,.imSo/fcr.n,

r. tt ~.1\ It. tin.i.ns ІМ.0 jo.- raerirod “ m:;|ô lïrô/тГ/'ьі/егД,.»., 3 tôrondw ,» *^8"* м Whwl led Mm. Wied.
_ , P«*ir,o*re. Ш, ■ ОТГ....І...П or ,ff.„.-Do„d ",o .le„o'h d.y •}!g;Wrtr«feeb.«d. »f.A
<>1 rtlO.VS Common IKON. h,lt .nd h», of Sopi.mbrf A. V. 1641 |,l <•«*, w,w m.W.,1 Si: IL Ol
%-Lt. :“k. ix «xx. bx î <>i-<лe'!, N IA-‘M;n ”• ”■

PG bags Ihamond ?rf*rs.

TT fn conveqneiH» rtf the extensive curre•pon
de ne* of the F inn, they have to sequent that all Lct- 

i i»r* may be pout-paid.

Shfrl Iron nnrt Tin.
.) —/1 pr,NW.F.S s$t(H /ЯО.Г, N..

f JLM 20,21.22 A 21 —best quality ; 
d Boxe» P.-fished P-ate GLASS.

lie*'enterl: in 
ten about 2V> guilty of similar conduct in

In me» E. M'Dinnld will
ed their lVien-1* P,raiding Committee.
"perenn* s it down to a supper, upon temperance tmiom.

27r1i*epr.! Concert —Mr Kevzkii. the cefebrifed Violinist. 
'• will he seen Iw adverlwmen*. inten-ls giving a 

nrert at the Hall of the Mechanic* Institntn on 
Wednesday evening next, under the ilritinguished 
patronage of Hi* F.xeellency tiro Lieutenant Go- 

PnRT«могти. August 25—Tho EindicC.re. 50, vernor :md f.ady Culebrookf. who, we nnders'aml, 
tr in d'-ek Irore. ... Iroing exp“dited (it is report- ! will arrive in tho city on Monday next, and re* 

ed) for flag service on tiro West India station, to re і main till Thursday morning.
Irove tiro flltrefrinii*, 72, flag of Sir Charles Adam. | 
who*» period of service In* expired.

The Great Western left New York for Liverpool ; ij - 
at 2 o'clock, on the I Ith, v i h .a «mail number ul" і Co 
passengers end з full freight of goml*. «

«PON
Apply

- - t 13. JOHN KfNNFAR
P‘ ITThe Mail for Fnglan-I. to meet the railing nf 

the steam"? thitnnnin, from Halifax on (he 3d Oct.. 
Оппттіпч—The Lord Bishop of Nova Seotn will elnse at tiro Post Office in tins city, to-morrow, 

held an Or linifi-m in r-’t Panl*# Chnrch. cm Sun- і the 23th hf September, at 3 o'clock, t w. 
dir la»’ tiro 2-М mst . wlrou Mr. F.dwari- Ei.rsHx 
f!-nt> NtrnoMs. И A., of King’s Coll->2-*. Windsor. Лаг riffi.
was ordained a Douc-in, and the R--vd. Arthur On Thtired.iy evening, the 2feh in*t. 1-у tiro Rev.
Wrr.r.MT.r.v Мітг.тппк, Deacon, BA., of Kind's A. Stewart. Mr.Cr.onr.r J. Pive. formerly nf Woo! 
College. Windsor, was .admitted in the Holy Order wich, England, to Спаг.оттк Amri.ia, second 
of Priest. The Bishop was assisted by the Arch- daughter of .Mr. Wiili.im Reynold», of this city, 
deacon and the Rev. ( .eorge I'ownahofttf. Тії* On Tuesday, the 2lib in-t . hy ihe Rev. Dr. 
Sermon was preaelror! hy ihu Archdeieon frotn 1st Grav. Mr. J»bu Anderson, Merchant, formerly of 
F.nistle t.f Paul to Timothy, chap. 4, vor.so If-.— Belfast, (Ireland.) lo Mi3i M Cullough. late of St. 
! ltd if a c Times. t I Andrews.

Fire at the Svr-Nev Mtsvs.—The Engine On Thursday morning, bv tho Rev. Samuel Ro- 
hrhiere at tiro Sydney Mme* was destroyed by fire j biitson, Mr J-hn Watson, of 1-го Parwh of Pertland. 
on tiro morning of the Ihh in*t. and the imehm-ry . |n .\Ji„s Robecca Jano Fahjoy, of tho parish of 
to : • і ,oi -ve-l. fhut some time will eîepse eto We «(field 
operation ran tro resumed. \Ya learn, however. Last evening hy tiro Rev. Mr. Wishnrf. Mr. 
that a large quantity of Coal, equal to nn exton-ivo Hugh Gault, to Mis* Margaret Walker, of the Per
il,-mod. is ready for shipment, so that except flic i*h of Portland.
del iv ami the immediate !<«** to flic A*«ocinlion. ho At tho Parish Thurch of Slrodiac. on Wednesday 
inrom-mroncc will bo fell'by the politic. Tho nb- the 1 fih insf . by tho Rev. Or. Jarris, Edward J. 
snrd reports that have been going about town, of ?mith, E«q . Postmaster, to Mary, 
tiro Mme» being on fire underground аго we are of Mr. John Bell. Merchant, all of 
glad to hear, w ithout foundation. We regret that At Fredericton, nn the 12th irrof . hy the Rev 
the Association, whose labour* have hitherto hot John M. Brook", of St Paul's Church, Mr. Tho*. 
hoen very remunerative, should have experienced F rarer, to Мій Margaret Forbes, both of tho Parish 
thi» unexpected drawback and liopo the lose will of St. Mary. 
noon he balanced by an increased demand for the At the same 
artif-lo — lb. Mr. Sutcliffe.

The Lntfics

No. 2, North Market Wharf. Fredericton Hotel.
< nrner of Ursnit mid Jtrun.ttrick 

Streets, near the Artillery Park.

•etrical tele 
ondonto

JW-

psalm, while many others were who'!/ 
mme of tho selections, also, were not the

nor did they comprise the mo*l beautiful 
iho psal

dockyard to arm

t to arrange and 
to her by the late

», 8 inch. ■ 

• r sale low on application to
JOHN ROBERT SON.

Prick Puddings. Nelson street.
ГТІИЕ Salrocrdror begs to intimate to his friends 
JL end the public that thy above Ftrabuphmknt 

is now open for the reoeprion rtf

In pursuance of tbe Order of Hi* Ilnn-r tiro .
— Master of the Rolls, whereof the foregoing is e true e — 

I Copy.—Notice is hereby given that a Public Meet- 
ftlllF. mWribef h„ r.crl.id » ...pply of fine "’P the-Cr.rlilor. nf the 

L healthy Spanish Leectif*. which he will sell will be held at 
at moderate prices. JOHN G. 8ІІАКР, "* 1

27th sept. Corner North Market Wharf. Gr

tt/'NOTICK. Visitors, and he 
flatters himself that from hi* long experience ia 
Business, together with the additional accommoda
tion which can now afford : he will be able lo ac
commodate v,«itor* to Fredericton in a style infevief 
to none in the Province The House ha» been 
built and fitted op for the purpose of an Hotel.— 
The nut-door establishment is exren«i*e. and when 
completed, will be superior to any 
wick. A Coach will be in attend 
those who patronise tiro FREDERICTON 
TEL, from and to the •ronm-bewt landing, for 
which no additional charge will be made. Change» 
at this Establishment will be found a# modéra-e a« any 
other in the country for rh»* like -«eçommods'ion

І, F, F, C H F S.r Commons hna 
ting—a pleasant 
fier hi» urdtiOiis

ii«„»,..v said William Flaherty , ^ я »
my office, in the city of Saint John, , El^HE follow,ng Persons have been Areessrd f..r 
fer the purpose* mentioned in said j ^County and Parish Rates, in the sums an-

Peter Burns,
Benjamin Bmgay,
William Barnett.
Thomas Fnrne«.
Estate of Hubert Flaherty, 
l.eney Hayward,
Morris Harrison.
Richard P. Knot,
Patrick Murphy,
John M trsli.ill.
James McKinney.
Allan Oily,
Daniel Peitingall.
Estate of Chari's 9. Putnam,
Richardson Ramsay A Co.
John MclJoUgal,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That unies* the 
! said parties, or some one in their behalf, do pay to

the Collector nf Taxes the several amount*, together Гр H F. Subscriber wonld respectfully in-
with charge* fer Advertising, within Three month* ■ jмї] form ht* friends and the public gene- 
from the dale hereof, so much of their Real Estate клІІІАІ rally, th-il he has taken the above mentioned

■__ ns will satisfy the demand, will be sold agreeably to mnmudion* and {well situated HOTEL.
nn Act i*t Viet, r 7. see 8. entitled ‘‘An Art to aeeommodatioii of ptrmanent 
provide fur the better Assessment of County an.l piny.
Parish Rates." Phi

JAMES ПГ ROW. Jr burines* part of the

Ieldest daughter 
that place. Ithe time and

Jar.t there are now 
cr the same roof, 
tint to 340years. 
British service in 
ied by tho Life

4 3 3 
1 5 8 
0 5 1 
8 9 7 
1 II 7 
1 2 HI

JAMES PETERS. Jonr
tJnnfCft Ottj, Clerk of the Peau, St. John

rpWELVE Casks Raw LINSEED OIL: 17 St. John. I7fh Sept. 1944.
_I. ditto Boiled dido. Received per ship Royalist ,r ,, хл 7. » « «л-і.

from Liverpool, fer sale by S I•* І І Ь M b В It -t/fn.
27th sept. J. R. CRANE.

THE BEST MEDICINE IN 
THE WOULD,

IZMIR'S l.ife Pills, are now established a* the ,
X only certain earn o' disease ih the human |

I has already been advertised in |
Iho publie prints to convince any reasonable pe 
that tlie efficacy-of "їй.* medicine is imboi-nded. 
that every dirense will soon vanish from the effect* I 
of this popular remedy. Already the proprietor* ! 
have received and published twenty-six -Efferent j 
sheet* -if Te*tim<minl* ; and, having, received some j 
thonsHlid letters confirming all the stalemen!* pub- ' 
lulled, and proving the immenre benefit derived l 
by nil classe* by taking Purr’s Life Pills Testi 1 
топі -Is are received daily, and it would he impos
sible in a newspaper to publish one half received;
end the following are selected ns people well known Just received at FОЧІГГ’я Цііое Storks— 
in their respective neighbourhood», and wlro*e t-i- -g л t iii "Sj|AlftS Ladies', Gentlemen's and
timnny i* iinqusiiomihle. Further sheets uf lu«fi- X Children's India Roetten Over St. John, July 1*2. 1841.
monial* may b.* had gratis, nf all Agents. Nliore. from the very best to the cheapest de*. j...nujmxntm

('AÎJTK)N TO THE TUHLlC. ^ rripfiou ; among which i* n most excellent article in ТШ* BuBBlrttiBBRi j siftble sto 
03- il..v,nrr I.f Pp„ri,HI. lmll.lion.nf ll,. »i,nvr j «І. П«,Ш. inlemleJ to b. worn Mil Hi. OrMoful for p..l r.vnnr. umi.r Iho firm of ГЙО- ' I*"'1*"»*

Non, ,,o p.MOinr tmhrM Iho word, Г""1- /її! •-•»«» ««»•*«/{ # f ”-' T l«fo-m hi. ! І"'1.- ІЧГ,
tn K| Pltl.l- nrr in mile l.riirn oil ,, . 2100 По11' І’АСКЙ MAN ; .N<i*. In Ir.eri.l. »nd Ihr, poblic that lire........ne., will

Hat Oround. rncrav.il in Iho -iovernmonl -lamp. fill'll Sept. I fiilUre he c.rrm.i on. o« hi. own .( couru, al Ihe
pM.nl rotin,! nanh hox: al.o Ihn f.C.imile nf Ihe v hid .Hurl, Whef. he now nffnl.for rtl* «I nicned-
»i—гініїїщ of Ihn I'roprirlor., •' T. IIOUKR i a and V niiipll- lion IIISKCy . low prirea for -ualaeiory paymenu. Ihe foi
Co., (.-rone Court Firm .iront, l.tiidott.'- h-Arr hatr Ят Ші»/Ft1 Шу StW flon, Oranorl, : lowihg (loous, tin—

/■“lUTLEUY—in ivorv, buck hum haft Knives 
vy and Forks: pen. pocket, and Jack Knives .

Razors; butcher, shoe,

і* New Bran* 
anes to eo4 Itpince, on die I4tli rn«f , by the Rev. 

Mr. Joseph Leivitf. of Turner 
lily Oxford. (Maine.) tu Jane, third daughter of 

Mr. B. Creighton, of Fredericton.
On the 17th m«t.. hy tho Re». H. I). Iroe Street. 

Mr. VVm Black, of 1 he Parish of Woodstock, to 
Miss Elizabeth Wiley, of the P.iri*h of Wnltefield.

ÎÎÔ-
Я DIires tiro principle 

afe tron..ii at tho 
• 1.000 miles on

Jmt Received, Per " La nr Sal Uf from 
Glasgow : —

I j-j 4I.FS U3,|>pH,, pa H r.. I do. siior:

« do. Carpel Thumb, Iff Dags eplii CF.ISÊ.
r, її.-,.-, ііілск rr.rrr.i:
2 do mii'N l'O. 2 do. CORKS.
1 Ca.k Sifter, «..orlnd,
I do.

14 S 
17 J 
14 8

that at Quebec 
morning of tbe 

which could

Ca*«.im — We are 
tiro w.-ather has been 
3rd instant, and great qu 
not bo made on account
grain have he en housed although in had condition.

T'ro following will probably he found correct a* Die*!,
to Ihe «tato of the cron* and harvest : above Lake Oft Tuesday morning, Lucy, wife of Captain 
Ontario both in Canada and the United Stales, bet feme Lingh-y, aged f>0 year*.
t-r than an average saved : below, much injured by Last evening, of conmimpfion. Mary, wife of Mr. 
the weather ; ill the Districts of Montreal, Three Thomas Wilson, and youngest daughter of Mr. 
River*, end Quebec, great injury both to bay. grain ||enry Anthony, of Red Head, in the —thyear of 
pea* and potatoes. Tiro lnj«try less inward* the |,er ago. leaving a husband and two children to la 
mouth of the river from about GO unies below ment their bereavement. Funeral on Sunday next 
Quebec. nt 4 o'clock, from lier late residence in St. James'

Price* will depend on Iho state of tiro harvest in giroct, Ixiwer Cove,
Europe, wiiicli will he better known by the next j At hi* residence in Canning, Grand Lake, Mr. 
mail. David Sypfo-f. in tiro GGth year uf h-s ago, leaving

--------- a wife and five children to lament tiro los* of a luv-
TitK New ArroixTMKsrs. —Л. П. f iger, native j„g husband ehd kind parent, 

of Lower Ceftarln, large ntoprieior at Montreal, j At St. Stephen, nn the I Ith ins'., Mrs. Aliliitm, 
many years n di«tiugni*hed m-un'rof nf th- Lower | wife of Mr. Utdfÿo Abbott, aged 29 years.
Canada Assembly and L-gishiüve Couii. il. twice д{ Diflby. on the ifith iirof., Msry. fdiftigesl 
asm lo England on nuhlic bu«inr **; in gn-l nf iM-tv danzliter nf tiro late Mr. Stephen Sinnott, of this 
(real ІЯ months in IH39-fl : Memlror f'nn ida Legix- hity. aged 7 years, 
hlive Assembly for tlie enunly of Richelieu. Voted Д| |’„rt Morant. J.imair 
generally with the Idle nrlminisfrulion, uncle to L. Elizalieth Bornish, wife of 
J. Papiuenlt, late speaker. merlv of St. Andrews, I

I). Unlit, native northiof Ireland, iihout twenty oris relatives and friends, 
year* ill Ünmidn. came ont »* n private individual, 
was acting Herretarv arid Registrar i-f Lower Си
пи da for n number of year*, nfterwnhls was pro 
ted lo the office. Took little «hare in polities. Ap 
pointed hv Lord Sydenham rtne of the I’rntinrinl 
Secretaries under the Uninn Art, and elected mem
ber for Mcgantic. Німеє Mr llitrrsoti'srerignntinn 
lie has been sole Provim ial Secretary, tins pro

happy to Say 
fair since the

entities rtf hay 
of the weather, and some 0 0 WILLIAM ЯВО EE.nited States, Mr. 

said, fought five 
eep the peace, 
sly married Mis* 
’forth Ihe gallant 
own as Captain 
і union an estate

13 4
ID 2 Fredericton, July 11,1841.

Temiscouttt House,
CHARLOTTE STREET, SAINT JOHN.

4 I
i}round Saltpetre. 1 do. whole ditto. 
SULPHUR. 2 do. Urea* nr Ear ген, 

10 Boxe* Red PIPES. 10 do. White ass'd ,
4 do. IGfA 21 inch PIPES.

All which are ofi'efed fer sale at moderate prices 
і for Cash.

17 3
2 do.

lates that the go 
irofessor* uf Hie 
terriiurgh. on a 
y, France, Swit-

ЛППЇЇЛЛЬП ІТППЛХ.
and transient com- 1

XMDIA RtTBBBRS.
Щ
mie rniinieip-il F.lectiotia for iho city nf Halifax, 

like place oil the 1st day of October next.
Tl. i. HOTEL bri pleasant and• ng situated in a 

City—if not being five minutes 
flanks, the Post Office,

Inly nttendfrd tiro 
line convent at 
ml that liar hirer 
she died on the

will t
walk to any of the flanks, the Post llffiee, ot the 

j principal ріас-js of business, that it render* it a de
sirable stopping place for travelling and commercial 

n And having formerly carried nn a ai
mées in a different part

jn I and consequently understanding everything that 
f)P j pertain* to the management of a first rate HOTEL, 

he Ігоре* а -I sr.-ruing public will give luui a share 
of fheir patronage.

Every delicacy 
sternly on
engaged.

Trnvellirt

.
DnowxKti, oft the evening of Тле*і!ау the 17ill 

і list., while attempting tu get on Inrord the ship 
Themis," at Paddock'» wharf. Id uhich he be

longed, Mf Edward Bud-! BonneII. sou nf tiro late 
W. F. Ilntmull, Esq., of Dighy, N. 8. Hie body 
lift* hot yet been found.

T4I many parts of 
mar піні the last 

nil appi-nnihen. 
гіг I», nut extend- 
irtlror smith than 
li-ard of (hrtu at 
idila, at tiro Dee- 
toeinmi, Maliv.i, 
he Gntigt'* ami 
r* alnug the find 

Their ravages 
nited, flu they nre 
crop* аго mostly 
inly j-i»t sowing,
. «hd especially 
•wen nero«s the 

і are represented 
scriptioli I nt the 
devoured every 

I to have caused 
prices wete re- 

litoract the drain 
it wo are writing 
-in are pas«itig 
onli east.—DefAr

art of the Provincce.
hat %\M-'di-ine. 

“ 1'arh'*
on 23rd July. Mrs 

if Mr. Henry Bemish, for- 
mucli tegretted by mimerM*i amcHoI.y AccthOtt.—Oh Monday, llm 23*1 

iM*t., Cnpt. Jill 111 Fvttl:», nf" the schooner Edivt 
Jano, «us unfortunately killed by a blow from the 
boom of tiro vessel, while on her pnwmgn to Boston. 
Him was within lb - miles of that port w Iron the ac
cident happened. Shortly afterwords, l.t. Cush, of 
tiro American revenue cutter, went on board tho 
schooner and tendered every 
aid w as nl*o obtained from tiro cutter,
•park had fled. Much prnieo is due to Limit. C*. 
for his promptitude and kind assistance on this me- 
Inticholy occasion. Captain Evans l as left a wife 
and lour children to deplore hi* untimely lit to.

To the aftentinii of Mr. ItciRfcnt uApn, n voting 
mon who fbrnrorlv belonged to our fnlloo, wn are 
indebted for n lengthy nml detailed ucc-mnt of the 
French aggression in Tahiti, and llroir tmgnllanl con
duct towards the Queen nf that Island. We are 
sorry, however, that the contents have been antici
pated hv the lato arrivals via England, ns we should 
have w ished tu to give this production of a unlive 
tiro preference of a place in our columns.

The Chief ahd Deputy Inspector of Police nt 
Montreal lately paid a visit in the bakers of one 

rtion of Hint city, and al«o Insprcted^veral 
I carts as they passed the station house. The 

result was tho confiscation rtf one hundred and sixty 
eight loaves of bread for being under weight and of 
bed finality. The bread so confiscated was distri
buted the same everting amongst six charitable in
stitutions in the city, and to n few persons lit indi
gent circumstances.

mat жprocurable in the market con- 
fld the most experienced eooks

Travelling gentlemen can also be a-comndeled 
with the Actf stabling the City can afford, the *ub 
fcrilror having lately erected stabling sufficient to 
accomodate thirty six horse*. Steady hostlers aro 

in attendance.
Aug. 23, CHARLES YERXA.

1hand, aІШіі'ПЙЛ'и LIST. appointed Mr JOHN O. SHAIIP. CheMhl, Saint ç% l^UNUIIEONS very «uperior CampLelton
John, HhnUsnlc and Pttail Agent fur Nun Hrtitif »1 X WlllSltl31*« For sain hv
,rirlt. Sep . 27 Hept.20. RANNI Y, FTURDEF. A CO

N MM GOODS ,'SÆ“
Ex • Lady Caroline' from London :
I PEN •

•і Ю.

- 4 qr.-cask* }
20 hhrfe. Cognac lift ANDY. (Martell s)

4 do. Pal* do do. : 4 cask* wme-corks, Лг.
15 iihds I' d- GENEVA, (Srhiedan.)

For sale bv
It XNNF.V. PTURDFF. A CO.

Fort of Sr. Jons. Arrivfii, 21st— Corillthiad, 
IlnvidenU. Hull. 28—J. Barber, ballast

Amity, tiiflen, Ulnsguw, Ul —Janice Kirk, nrorchaii

Brig Comhlno. Rupor, Whitehaven, 27, J. Mackny, 
hulldlf.

Employ, Fulton, Somlninptoh, 42—Janie* Barber, 
ballast.

Watchful, McKenzie, Falmouth, 41—J- Mackny 
hell tut.

22-1—Brig Caroline. Kilpatrick, Ballyshannoii, 23. 
order, passenger*.

Barque Forager, Sleightoli, Hull, 35—Wiggins & 
son. ballast.

schooner Union, Stillwell, Boston, G—assorted

sclir. Amethyst. Mow*, Boston, order—0 assorted

Enterprise, durum. New York, order, 11—assorted

Matilda, Ppait*. Philadelphia, order—21, flour, 
wheat. Ac.

Martha Bran, Rolihin*, Halifax, order, sugar, mo- 
ln*«p* Ac

*23-1 —Brig', derm, Leighirmgnvn. Philadelphia— 
Jardine Am, assorted cargo.

Hope, Elliot, Bayonne—to order.

puttv, and oysterScissors, ;
a*ii*tance ; medicol 

but Ihe vital lilltTANNIA METAL WARE-in
four nu-І *it quart Urn*, richly moontsd with silver: 
l ea and Cortes Pol*, Sogar'Bow I*. Cream Jug* 

-In. d-« : Ілцір». Candlesticks, Castors. Egg Stands,nurty at Qindiec.
William Ihnrg Draper, native nf north England, 

formerly in tiro Navy, has beer, upwards rtf twenty 
і venra in Upper Canada ; sin-lied few at Toronto, 
% we believe, with the present Chief Justice was 
^ many years a distinguished member of the Upper 

Canada Assembly, nml practitioner nt the Bar ; was 
in England on public business some years ago. Ap
pointed Attorney-General end Executive Cnuuoil- 
tor by Lord Sydenham, resigned lit September. 
1842. sud since Legislative Councillor and Queen * 
Counsel.

William Morris, n native nl Renfrewshire, S-ot 
land, came to Upper Canada about thirty years age, 
engaged Hi trade $ was it спм-фіпіоїн member «•! 
the Upper Canada Assembly, nml a Legislative 
Councillor under the Union Act « a wealthy pro
prietor and of good practical talents.

Denit Henjamin Papineau, native of Lower Ca
nada. mnmber of the county rtf Ottawa, brother to 
L- J. Papineau, Speaker of the Low -r Canada As
sembly.: ha* had the management of the Seignl-uv 
of Petite. Nation, on the Ottawa ; well I it for tiled and 
good abilities, but bie'hearirt 

James Smith, w as for 
Mr. Fteher as Ad 
tire supposed to

None of tiro trow Executive Councillors Had any 
intimate connection with the Executive Councillors 
in Upper and Lower Cauda Irofor* th.. Union Act : 
bill were rather opposed to them. —Gmeffc.

Just Mlereired btj
Ac.rior PORT WINE; JULY 19, 1844.

Watches, Jewellery,
BXXiVBR PLATE. Ac/

Л -•5 HORSFALL & SHERATON. 2 P
rniSCB Wtl.l.tAM STRKKt.

PLATED WARE—in Castors, Cake
Baskets. Waiters Toa«t Racks, Coasters, Snuffer*. 
Trays. Candlestick*, Folks, Tea A Table Spoons.

FANCY HOODS—Writing к Dress
ing C і**», irt feather, mahogany A rosewood ; La 
dies' Companions. Work Boxes. Ac. Ac.

mONMONHEUY—Brass nml Iron 
till, pad A trunk locks ; iron rim. mortice 

circular. Imit, sash Л stock Lock* : Chest, T. 
•trap. Ill,, butt, bonk and eye, plate, London Л 
Venitian Blind Hinges ; Bra»* A Iron Wood 
screws: smiths' Bellow*. Vires and Anvils: cast 
and Blister steel Pl-itighsliam Moulds amt Plough 
PI uing : Wire Cloth : Long and shori-htmlled Fry 
Puns ; Dust Pans, Cinder siftere. Curled Hair, 
Hair Cloth !

UUN8, PISTOLS, Percussion Caps,
pples. Wnd Cutters, shot notichea and Kelts. 
Blasting add sportsmen's Powder : SHUT,
Slrne Thread, Tea Trays and Waitnt* :
Clasp and Rose Nails, from 3d"y to Od'y :
Boat Nails. Ox and Horse Nad*. Si-ires. Ac. 
Rowland's Mill Saws, Eliptic Springs, Ac.

: Мапеіпа WINE."
Per Tlromi* and Samuel, a part of ilieirjEall supply 

of British and Foreign Hat Godha—the remain- 
d r of their extensive and well aerorle i ck 
daily expected :

Г1Л WILL'D and Plain C ASHMERES ; Otleaitn, 
X BtitartHia and Cobnnrg Cloth* :

Black an»! coloured -ilk and cotton VELVET? : 
400 pieces rich French and English.Bunuel ami 

Cap Ribbotls :
Gloves and Hosiery :
Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawer* :
Laces, Edging* Blond* and Net* ;
Thibet, Сн-hmerç A- silk Shawl* Л 
Woollen emi Cloth, do.

The Subscriber has received per lasVtrip of Roval 
Mail Steamer Acadia, (via Halifax.) pan of hie 
Spring supply ol il mrSirs, Jewrllerf, 
Plltlc. HiirelM'nrr, At*, roli'iaimg of— 

d~"1 OLD and Silver cased Detached Patent Lever 
vJT Waîches. containing late l’ontim-htal im- 

which for style of finish and good 
hitherto imported, 

nor finish, 
I Gents. 

g« ; Gold 
nt of fine

ft
Sept. 20.

No. 4, Dock-Strcoi,
ftOth ifrigtixf, INI I*

The subscriber wishing tosdl off his present stock 
of Goods, offer* them for sale nt cost and charges ; 
the Stock consiste of a general assortment ol 

ARDWARF. IRONMONGERY. Cutlery. 
Joiners' Pool*. Agnciihiiral Implement* ;

Gala Plaid. Lamb* Wool and saxony ('broking : I F.liptie Catrmgo Semxos nml turned Akl.M.
H ittn Turei. lig'd and plain Silks : і E^q'd A hr.mze.l *h *n «тр*. I. 2. 3 A 4 lights.
I’r.tich ,ml P.ntlnh Si,..: 1 Hreinfd fi.il,- TABU. І.ЛШ S.

zpe ; 1,-roq'd A brotir.e-l Llhtscan Hall Lamp*.
I ll.arthtRiig* ; Plated Candlesticks, Chiet Ft a nies, Salu r*. iLr

unterpni.es ; ! I COFFEE POT. (plated oh German silver,) with
Black and colon re,1 superfine СІЛ ІТИ» : BVi«sld * inor-Üc’.,, vi-o
Buck«ltin«. Cnssimeres, Doeskins, and Fancy I Britannia Metal 11.A and « OF I I I.1 •> I. . 

Trnwserings ; German silver '1 able and Dessert I ORKS,
V.k.iri» nml Сміимп» Veiling, : 4-1--» ШМ,

Utieli», L,wti,: Di.pere nml 1 loll,nd* t T,UV* and ІЬ>,нг| I
Teliln Clnlh, end Cov„M і fient,' M,.того A
Tciilfl Cnvef, and ТоЛРІ, I . «real „limy.
Ginghams and llemespnn* : * l(n«*ian Leather »> n
Printed Urey and White Cotton* and Cambrics: .bpin'd Malroc any and Fro 
Fringes, Gimp*, ('ords and Ta*«l* : -’bt) Dozen Vickers • prime
Small ware*. Tail 

September 20. 1844.

-Scotia. p hivernent*.
performance, are superior to any 
Jewelled and plain Vertical Dit 
from £3: 10 up—warranted 
Gold l inger ltillffS* "і v 
Vineparette: Lock.-i*: a larr** assort me 
Gold Brooches : Rich Gilt ditto; Gents, fine Gold 
Нотні Pins ; Gold and silver Watch Guards, in 
various patterns; Hairdo, ditto, Gold mounted : 
Gold and niter Pencil Case* : Gold Snaps and 
fends: sterling Silver TlllltlblPS t Steel Ditto, 
lim-.l with silter: Gold Seal* and Keys ; Ladite' 
(fold Watch Hook* and Head Ornaments ; Purse 
«tides : Silver Plated Candlestick*. SnuflVr*. and

0
Mandkerv'f* ! Ho, stiperio 

: Ladies' and 
arious settiiiil

ТІЛ, will leave 
apolis, mi Mon- 
o'clock : return- 
tely after tiro ar- 

I on Friday even- 
Ida will admit, 
nicatloii between

IREENVVOOD,
Agent.

r lion,&r.
ed, ex Bri*iol.— 
I IRON, It) pair 
»*. 20 ewt. best 
CANVAS, from 
Uonrack’s; 6.000 
ire Moulds.
I. CARVILL.

24th—Brig

23th—steamer Herald. Brown, Eastpnrt—J. Whit-
2flth—iKip Grampioh. Johnston. Llvetpool, 30—J. 

Robertson, merchandize.
-sr-c, rmtin.

2t*t—*hip Venerable. Martin. Hull, timber A 
,deul*. Jolm Robertson: brig Infanta, tiiiailrt, Bur- 
ba.loe*, fish A Inmher, T. E- Millidgei Alice, Ha 
vils ml Will*. Greenock. Wiggins A son; schr. 
Eleanor Jane. Sharp. Alexandria, salt.

2:M- -Brig Mapog. Shank*. Ayr. timber A deal*. 
J Kirk : ecitr. Woodland*. Johnston, Philadelphia, 
gyp*Utn, matter : Vineyard, Martin, Portland.

24ib—ship Th-tls. Hall. Liverpool, timber and 
deni*. John Hammond ; Cove. Ntcnl Hull, limber 
A do»U. John Robertson: rehr. Grace Parker. 
Halifax limestone—Gen. Salter : Barq-ro Cm more. 
Bannerman, Glasgow, timber and deals-Jolm Rn 
ЬеИеОП. , , » гл

23th—Brig Ann, Dewtiie. Lnnd -n. deals, J. I»
* w'h-Snphi,. P. irk t.nnfi,in limb.- A- *»!•- 

John Rofe-rison : l.lan Ви-пП**у. Sim»«on. Hull, 
timber xV deal*. Wiggins «V son : Brig Nolo anion. 
Robinson. Hull, timber. J. Barber : Brig». John 
Wesley, Dnvie, Cork. do.. Wiggirt* »V s«m.

Ni
Flannel*. Kerseys ami Вві 
Carpeting*. Driifigett*, r 
White and coloured Cot

ng Imperfect, 
merly Irt parinersliip 

vocale at Montreal, in good p 
Iro a native of Montreal.

ШЦ

ІЕЮМ

■ , , -

rwith
Accident la the Гпіст ч —Tiro Mail steamer Uni

on her last passage from Qllebcc tn Picloh, 
b on a sunken rock t she is stated to have been 

going nt the rate of 13 knots, 
rial damage !

------ *------ * - ^
Finaotaxi’e Visit to Qvrbkc.—Tho greatest pa

geant Quebec lias eeen for many a-duy was witness
ed on the 12th ln*t., when the •• Union'' Fire Com
pany, with tlie Engine nf the авто name, acco 
panted by the Montreal l!»*e Company, para 
the streets. They came lh»m Montreal to r 
tgainst Letrtoinw'a Engine, (bltilt by 1 
ben.) the Ht. Lawrence, lor a match o

The nron of the Montreal Engine were Had in a 
red uniform, amt were of *uch thews and sinew as 
Firent» n should boast. They were a fine set of 
fellow*, and would do credit te any city that might 
cl.im them.

At one o'clock, fivo companies, of tho number 
formed in Quebec, asacmh ed on tbs AWmade, і 
whence, marshalled hy leaders «m h tJpLirk. and 
attended hy Mr. Frew, the Inspector the Fire 
Department, they felt ihe I rower Town to meet and j 
»reoit through tbe city their visitors end rivale. a 
The •* 8t. Lawrence.” •• Smg Soe.” •• loi inr,bfe'' I 
and '* Qn» he- " Engine* let «nod pur* of the pin- ,» 
oeseitth, ithi'*h we* r’n» •' 1-у th- Q-irb-c Іао«я 
Сотою'. Each l ogic w a* drew n by two hoi 
see. tan i. m fashioo, t-doi-n hy p « ніі-хп*, attired in

à

hut suffered no mam- Satin. Velvet, xTrays. with ailver edges to match : Fine silver 
Tebk, dessert, tea. suit, and mueiaid Itpootia X 
Bone ditto; .4/.B.4T.4 TEA SPOONS, quite a 
new article in this market, warranted to keep their 
c-tlonr : Barometer*. Thermometers, Hpectaclea 
of every description : ships'
Quadrants ; Day end Night Telescopes; Fancy 
Brass and Wooden Vfnrkn in great variety and 
very cheap ; Fancy Pocket Pistole.

All of which, together with the remainder of his 
former stock, i* now offered at lower prices then 
any other establishment in the city.

N. B —From arrangements lately entered into 
with respectable English manufacturers, tiro sub 

ч be enabled but the Public « і i 
find, that his goods are ofiered at such low prices 

to secure their patronage and delV competition.
|L__^Ships' Chronometers. Clocks and Watches 

of every description, carefully repaired and rated.
JAMES At і NEW.

Comer of King and Croee street.
tLST r-r-.vW у FnH, r„.m Н..ЙІ. *0 ChMt,
al Fine Coogoo TEA For *«le by

і.іи <1. j. n*Wolfe spurr,

or**, plated on steel. -7ert received per “ Peart;’ from Lxrcrpoo,
Russian Drkssixu Cask», in I Ca*k Cirottbir Saws, from 1.) to 30inches, of the 

approved American pattern;
Mi l.t. Saws, from Г>4 to 7 feet :

m. II »itw ditto. Whip, Clock 
Dentists’ Files. Ac.

THOMAS SANDALL.
No 3. Water Street

тшшж
і 1 Case 

I Cask Mill saw Fit. 
A Watcbmsker's A

;CORK UOptCE OFFICE,-Avar. 20,
Presiding Magistrates—A. HvexhIno and J Roc it k. 

Esquires.
MoritiV a eh Dfronebitw-.r. —A ca«e nf great In

terest to the wh'ppmg trade was brought before the 
bench thi* day arising out of a common prai 
among Bailor* engaged at this port for the N
American enfouies, who. mi arrival -...........

abscond and hire with eaniam* of other 
th* tum Ivmv-. by which they receive di

(I 11,014 llli'irv of tho

title» Case*. 
bra Draw Knob*. 

Handsaw File*, a* CiiRosonRTK*e ;
• M

200 Whip-saw Fn.es, assorted—Mottram and Other Aug. 30.
Maker*.

or e Trimmiug*. Ac. Ac.

thim at
I £25. SVO AH.

■ry bright f'lenfuegna SUGAR, 
tins day ex echr. Martha Rrae.

J- R CRANE.
North Market Wharf.

I'RtZE TIES. CURL S. ШШ- 
LETS. ,y.

ГЖАНЕ enbscriber ha* on hand a very 
1_ nwiorlmont of Ladies" |N,*ta and

FlilZETl'ES and RINGLETS. XX
with I
and ret

Pickles, Sani es, Ketchup, Mustard,. A «rte» or mi™, i n « ■ ....
,, . „ , - n e ! Г..І »,,J llli.le, 8TE1.I.I SlU.-r LF.AI).Seid/lfz Powders iy / crjumery. Iі! ,:i£h 14.ATI.Mi «nil -Іти link СНАГО, I

Kt\ Cl ASF.fi «мтмчі rtckr.es. M.i.hrnon ! Ин-h : Smiib.' Vier. «wl AlMU,
>H - V Kin VHUl'. Iln.h.m MiLtihl, F. '* B«jpcnl Ulh N»n>. I 1» u inrh. 
mnt Màn 1-owd. r,, PKUFUMFRV. Ac. Fu, 20 П»,. cl rlitM ; 40C«k. *>*'J

|,v 50 Bag* Srteea. assorted 4 to 10 inches.
Sept-20. RANNEY. 8TURDBB A CO THOMAS G. BARK.

and Rxers,r. MHfi tr 
landing 

true II,III'», lor »l« by
.» IIat the latter

to IJinst pnrehasing a 
(County West 

armullm, payable 
to value ha* been

ports, abscon-i anu litre won • *u-mn «о -чнкі ves
sels for the iw* home, tiv which they receive double 
wages, to the am ion* in jury nf those owner* who 
had originally *merged t.iem for the other ports. »* 
the case miehl be.

lAte fact* ol tho care are briefly these :-aix sai
lors beWng.ogtoi timber vew.l of tiro Me*m. Car 
гоИ. were placed before the bench, charged 
mntmy aivl dieubejienco ,-f order*. These 
«иіІіаиМч oilier*, had et tided lb-in*. Ives to the 

j tmte since in Liverpool, ni £2 5*. per 
регіони the voyage re Quebec, and ftom 
Cork On the arrival of lire vcsel ht

: Aug. 27.

IIN SCOTT.

Crackm.
Philadelphia

REAL 6 
)UR;
"rsrkere.
DINE Л CO.

ГОКК, nml GlAi%0. Lnrhore, Піяііи*( opppr,&c
Kr ‘ Paragon' from Halifax : , t) ft'AIIALN CABLES. 1 14 inch.

HUS * Brink- IW R.rn ‘"Г4
M Bkrrrl. .N««« Rm-i, l*rini* l-ork; ГІ-МРв, А І ЛІ STAM . , lew b»„ l„„ l.UF

4*4,A“.'“ï‘üWMt "Ul 1 •>» W»t„ Sm».

with superior 
nd VlRI.en 
men Curls 

patent white parting. ІП' Toy», wholesale16 IIfcxptain some 
month, to 
them* to
Quvbvc, and while undergoing quarantine, the cap

1UST RECEIVED, a few Firkins Pri ue Cum 
•I herlaod BUTTER. For safe low hv 

I3ihecpt. T R. GORDON XX’ILLIAM MAJOR.
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